Mutational analysis of the cytoplasmic domain of beta1,4-galactosyltransferase I: influence of phosphorylation on cell surface expression.
Beta1,4-galactosyltransferase I (GalT I) exists in two subcellular compartments where it performs two distinct functions. The majority of GalT I is localized in the Golgi complex where it participates in glycoprotein biosynthesis; however, a small portion of GalT I is expressed on the cell surface where it functions as a matrix receptor by binding terminal N-acetylglucosamine residues on extracellular glycoside ligands. The GalT I polypeptide occurs in two alternate forms that differ only in the length of their cytoplasmic domains. It is thought that the longer cytoplasmic domain is responsible for GalT I function as a cell surface receptor because of its ability to associate with the detergent-insoluble cytoskeleton. In this study, we demonstrate that the long GalT I cytoplasmic and transmembrane domains are capable of targeting a reporter protein to the plasma membrane, whereas the short cytoplasmic and transmembrane domains do not have this property. The surface-localized GalT I reporter protein partitions with the detergent-insoluble pool, a portion of which co-fractionates with caveolin-containing lipid rafts. Site-directed mutagenesis of the cytoplasmic domain identified a requirement for serine and threonine residues for cell surface expression and function. Replacing either the serine or threonine with aspartic acid reduces surface expression and function, whereas substitution with neutral alanine has no effect on surface expression or function. These results suggest that phosphorylation negatively regulates GalT I function as a surface receptor. Consistent with this, phosphorylation of the endogenous, full-length GalT I inhibits its stable expression on the cell surface. Thus, the 13 amino acid extension unique to the long GalT I isoform is required for GalT I expression on the cell surface, the function of which is regulated by phosphorylation.